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0 oS W. new advertisement;GOVEKNOi: tlENDltlCKM FOT- -society1 noverrthan-Ene- Story,' has not
appeared on this side the ocean for months.the three-fol- d "narratives" of the hero, the

heroine, and the author himself. There is
of tho United States Congress from
bis District. He moved, to Alabama
and was an i honored member. of. the
Legislature , .of that: State for many
vears. His father: Hon. .Owen lC

.V OBttMTEIXAOT" LETTER.

' Edgar FawcettPoei ind : Novelist..;
h: Star Special Correspondence, f , j

Modern cullure lias' so extended itself

'among' the masses at least in Great Britain,

and the Northern United States that re--;

jspeclable, nay, eve n, elegantverse-rnakiDg- ?

s u .l . . dm hrdinar' fin!
complisbments of the time. :

; , '

; In the pages of xmr current magazines;

and newspapers original poems not unfre-quent- ly

appear "which, fifty; years ago,;
would have won for their authors notoriety,

if not fame! bat which are. now permitled; pretty, accompanies ver imamma,.. (who
V Uo, nA nknn.dyintoiK"wasia --you know.'O dunng the

1 1

r.

The scholarly grace and purity or me style
must be p particularly, commended. It dis-
plays a certain ; clear, crispr and brilliant ;

oualitVi'wbich provesi that the; author has;
studied yith excellent results such JFrench '

writers as JJe J3alzac,Jand Had. Uuaevani.
Assuredly,' a : Gallic ease mingles In his
pages, Iwith 1 Saxooi 'force, and i suggesti ve
earne8tness.avi iiiTt l i

While upon the minor personages of his
tale, no less than the I principals, - he has
vwreasea" mucu power Qit opserYauun,
and a keen worldlyt knowledge. ;the; poet
nature manifests itself in his vivid descrip-
tions of Ecenery.lilllustrativQ passage after
passage had we', marked for quotation,' but
space foils us; and we can only entreat our
readers to Jinger over pages ? lav, uu. ano
201. , The latter word-paintin- g is impres
sive to a very --unusual degree.- -

One more excellence of this; book; before
we conclude. T - -

It consists of i the. Rochfaucault-lik- e

sharpness with which "a worldly truth ' or
philosophical thought is launched out, al-

most in the fTm of epigram U

J or example: j- w i
"There is an ocular surgery by means of

which one; woman wiU:, sometimes dissect
another.. ;iJi4 t r ";'.'. -

"Ahl crueleit" and most trenBefat of .; all
ecalpels What is quite like you?" ,K "

"A woman under the eye ot a woman, is
among tho'few examples nature ever.gives
us ot human intelligence dealing wiiu. wuai
It"perfectly underslands'.' , ,

lroasind a man : who has been raised
Xrom infuncy iu. blood-re- d spectacles, and
does tot know it ! "Are not blue sky iand
preen trees lovely things!" , somebody asks
of him. 'Green trees, blue sky," sneers the
spectaple-weare- r. i '0 ! the idiot 1 does he
dream there ; is i anything i but red in the
World." $rMrr&M ,JfAU U. tIAVKE, -

Gubernatorial Canvaas Further A p--

--The following additional appoint- -

menta have been agreed --on between
Gov. Vance' an'd Judaje Settle: ..

' Statesville, Iredell county, Friday,
August a it - :jj;f.:-- : ;J r

" Mocksville, Davie county, Satnr- -

da v August 42;y tf :f .'C

MYadkinvilleyadkiri county, M6n- -

tlavi August 14. - - - ;

Dobson, Surry county, 1 uesuay,

Winston, Forsy the county, Thurs
day,, August 1 7.": . , ; :

Panburj',, btokes county, Friday,
August 18- i ::r.i V.: f

Asaboro, Itaiidoiuh ; ctiuul vlMpn7r
.flay. August

11 in requested that, further,: up
poinlmenlM iw made , jji Ihy cotmttea
of ItatuUtlph Moore. aint Cba. hum, to
the 2btb f. Auvrusi. ; . ij.,' ;

(ov" V.auoit aud J tidtjH riUle will
tli ou i' l t 31 C "AI ry . , , 0ioftt5if ,

1 y
rai 1. a u en t rr. tf-- av c mm v r;t 1 u t tiro

; HontflV JVjJrvis and (aeiu ,J.
Leach : have., ai poiiitmen 18 , iu w the
West, coiiHiienciiit'' r at Vayneavilie.
Haywtvod county on the lGtb. . ;

,

if Ai'ErTEviLjLB DisTiiiur.
Conferenee jiof 2TIetliodtat KpUcopsl

Star Special Repot tj i : v i
RocKiifGitAsr, N.-- C' Ariff. 2.H ;

J;; Tbe Fay ettevilie Methodist Dia- -

trict vpn ference met . at jtbia place
last nigntTSThe opening sermon was
preached byRev. B. C;' Phillips,
from the Sd chapter and 2d verse of
Habukkuk. t The subject of the ser
mon was vlieviyahv; and the preach
er aiviaea nis suujeci into lureo ae
partments, viz: 1 ne nature, . tne ; ne
cessity and the mean8'Of a revival.
He said a revival required an increase
of spirituality fin the church. His
sermon was replete with sound scrip--
to rat aocirine, ana was aenverea
with much earnestness, r

; The Conference proper was opened
this' morning at 1 0 o'clock. . Reports
from the various circuits' on the sub
ject Ot Sunday, schools' was the ordc r
of the day
?

; At 1 1 o'clock an earnest and ' elo
quenb sermon. was uenvereu oy Jvev.
W.V; She'rrill ViAUbieci:, :'Pio- -
fit' of siyiriuf a sinner fcom thoefror
Of .r.T

r viA FT E U3 O ClNt XSESSIO JT. ;

--tiTh eiul.j h:c fi ,S i u i si y ? eh miU wiw
Considered iurtber.vfw . t

f ReviftfiWAoBmitli,'! ftom - Fayette'
ville station, 'reported an interesting
bunday school. wliicli Jiadibeen1 kfpt
upctor more.thatvhlty -- yeari. '

, Wf II.:-Holland,- from tho( same
p'ace,Ter: rted forty isix schools in tbe

j Mission j.SchooV: which l was I doing
'mucht coodJola ?ipi-- - uut

1 liev. 15. It. Hall of the Robeson
.Circuit, 94 reported I : twelve school.,
some of which were prosperous.

Uev. T.; W Guthrie, iof the ILau--
rinburg .Circmt,reported that there
was much interest manifested in the

,cause;-o- j his vcirciiitp! but that the
schools generally :went down iu win
ter. f f1- i

! Revl J.. Wheeleri of the Rpcking- -

iham vircuit, std that but little ad- -

yancemen t had - been ' made on h last
year.,? iTbere Were four? schools kept
iup i toe k year;? rounds uThe cbooi at
Rockingham bad! about two hundred
scholars, : aud. the .Uniform Lessons
.were usea.'f ii
I Rev. VVJiV. Sherrell, of the Pee
pDee Circuity-reported'th- at the small
pox had caused all "of "'the country
schools on bis circuit to be suspend- -
ea, out ne hoped they - would be. fe
VlVedi y i,iVi,:3oS!nC;U.4l:
j ' Dri Asberry,' from the i Montgonie
ry vircan, saiai there ' were nine
Bchpols b within f thati jurisdibtibn
pome interest was',
much as should be.
; Rev. L: !H.fGibbon, Tfonii; Car--
tnageirouit; reported ? seven iefli.
cient: and ufosperous 'schools, h.vI B. C Pfiillipf rom "Jbries
boro Circuit, reported eight schoolsj
nlost o f; tli e iii J10 1 flou rish i n efcll' M&i;
pA1"tei; seyeial;stirrtn gi speeches 0n
theSunday wciwoiwai kthefConfer

1 Hev. S.: S. Nelson P; E.. oresides.
an dReyS ofiikT AVohe acts asSecretarvh;",;;' X1'11

ii :J sil.i tit ' !.,
mi--

rr :meeiing j Ot theivUharlotte
Merchants? and Psrmem "WHtinnni- - Rnir
Dr:; JtMcAdertbhe .Uie. 'Director

cicirjewtteniandtjaii it tioiiandCashier, was elected a firnrfxr; t ttlt l.a
vacancy occasionea ;yv the,; death of Col.

f1Q a5ftT st home. Aeents wanted. OnifiiUXU and terms free. TKU is a CO., Augusta,
Maine. - ..

Tobacco,
Cured.

f --I will send a prescription (can be obtained' at anv..... .miv atin) ti.t nuiA111tTO.uuj mm uiu warraniea toentirely eradicate the desire for Tobacco. Ko hum-bu- e.

Send for testimonials. Prescription
sample, 60cts. Address ? In.

; ai Q S. JUDDspencervllle, o.
PER? WEEK' GUARANTEED i TO
A CTonf Iff a!a anil lm.l. In u

1' locality. Terms and on-rvi'- wrk--
Address P. O. VIOKERY & Co.. Augusta, Maine.

'-

$5 1? S20soc
OR SOUL CHARMING "

V'VlsHow either sex may fascinate sod gain thelove and affections of . any person thev choree i...utantly. This art all can possess, free, by mail, for25 cents; together with a Marriage Guide. Egyptian

iA?,ieb?0,kV,A!(irC8 T-- WILLIAMS &CO.. Pub's, Philadelphia. u 4

JPrtcc. Xweniy-FIv- o Ceuts.

SiE3G
- ONE HUNDRED 'AND FIFTH EDITION.

Containing a complete list of all the towns in theJDnlid States; the Territories, And the I 'ominiou ofCanada, having a populat.on greater than U OU ccordihgto the last census,, together wita the BaiiuF-o- f

the newspapers having the largest local eirtula
lion In each ot tbe places named Also, a catalogue
of newspapers which are recommended to advertisers as giving greatest.value ia proportion to prices
Charged. Also, all newspapers in the United SiaU s
and. Canada, printinsr over 5000 ennieaesrh w.
Also, all the Religious, Agricttlturai, Scient &c aud
Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile. Education-
al, Commercial, Insurance Real Estate, Law, Sport-
ing, Musical, Fashion, and other special class jour-sal- s;

very complete lists. Together with a complete
list of over 300 German papers printed in the United
States. Also, an essay upon advertisinc ; many ta
bles of rates, showing the cost of advertising in va-
rious newspapers, and every thing which a bttinncr
in advertising would like to know. Address -

, GEO. P. KOWET.1, & CO.' :

t. 4t Pauk Kow, Nw Ycaa.

Newspapers:;;
i Uniteq States.
" A complete fist of American Newspapers, ' irom '
bering more than eight-thousan- with a Gazetteer
of all the towns and cities in which they are pub-
lished; Historical and Statistical Sketches of the(treat Newspaper Establishments; illusUated with
numerous engtavings of the principal Newspaper
Buildings, Book or SWPasxs, just issued. Mailed,
post paid, to any address for 33 eta. , Apply (inclo-
sing price) to SupjsbintEndent or the Nxwspapsu
Paveuon, Centennial Grounds, philade phia, or
American News Co., New York.
KVERI AOTfiUllSUfi HEEDS IT.

Jyl5-4- w - . . , , .

SOLID WEALTH !

$600,000 nr gifts
Grandes Scheme t ever- - Presented to

the Public

A Fortune for: only $12.
1 lie Kenlncliy Cash Disiribiitioti
n - u r: j i Company 1 i: 'i:'- -

authorized by a special act of the Kentucky Legis-
lature, for tue benefit of the PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OP FRANKKCRT, will have the First of their se-
ries of Grand Drawings, at MAJOR HALL, in th
City of FRANKFORT, Ky. ,

Thursday, Aug. 31, '76'.
on which occasion they will distribute to the ticket

- Udders thejmmense sum of

S6o6bb6.
Thos. P. Porter, Ex-Qo- v. Kyi, Genl Man.

Positively no Poitponemeut
as'we will hve a eerias bf Grand Crawings ar.d cani

s , not establish the precedent of postponiag
'

"i ' LIST OF.GlFTS i T j. .

One Grand Cash Girt.... ..... .... . ...... $101.00--
One Grand Cash Girt ..t.. .. .... ..... 5V0H0
One Grand Cash Giftt..vv..j .i.. .... ...... S5t1rl
One Grand ( ash Gift 110.000
One Grand Cash Gift. v.'. . . . : J .'. . :v. ..... ' -- 10 001
One Grand Cash Gift.-- . ... .. - R.O0O

5 CashGlftsof $1,000 each.,.. . ...... 50 0)
100 Cash Gift of 50- - each.i.. .-

- ... sn.oiKi
101 Cash Gifts of. 40J each... . . ...... 4(1 00 1

100 Cash Gifts of ' SCO each. . . ' ; 30.0u?
, am Cash Gifts of '.i SCO each 4t,0

600 Cash Gifts of 100 each.... . ...J.. 60.00C
10,000 Cash Gifts of ' 18 each. , i , . ' I40,ooii

Total, 11,156 Gifts, All Cash..,.. ...... 60O,O
f . , ; i PRICE OF TICKETS

Whole Tichets $12; Halves $6; Quarters $3; 9 Tick-
ets $100; 27f Tickets $300; 46 Tickets $500; 9
Tickets $l0W)t 1C0.CG0 Tickets atgiaeach.

v Hon. E. H. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort, I be rh-tir- o

hoard of City Councilmen, Hon. Alvin Duvall,
late Chief Justice of Kentucky, and other .distin-
guished citizens, together with ruch dis!nterectc.t
persons aa the ticket holders present may designate
will superintend the drawing. .

- Kemittauees caa bemadeov Express, Draft, Post
Office Money order or Registered Letter, made paya-bl- o

to KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION COM
PANYrf t ibyir'-Li'.irti f';jT4rf?'

All communications connected with tbedirtribn-tion- ,
and' ordes for- Tickets, and applications of

Agents to sell Tickets, should bj addressed to
, ( HON. THOMAS P PORTKK,

jy ; JGenl Manager, Frankfort. Ky

n -w b m r rt r man

Correspond-Direc- t
,

If you ,wat true bottom figures and ave a cou
slderahle per centage ti the purchase of tlNK I

AND OKtiiNS. THl IT I , .i

to Pur chase
: You will get any reisoaabJe rante to luton- - yon
that Pianos of ihu Houre AK i QtJA'I
IF NOT SUPERIOR Tt Tlilfr tisr
MAKK KNOWN. "Unpurchased aw .putim; judge
wno naveiriea mem, pronuubce inem ; ,

f SuperiorJPiarics
: They have 8EVRN (alco 7K X "TA V 'l i K
ToNa; andTOUt H,OVKKTkUAG HASk, FUtA,
THOM FRAME, THE AGRA FE, CARVED LB Slyre. At r x.:-XXir:i--- -

i i ney are oeautuui, aaraMe and wear wel. ;

I Sold at very reasonable p ices, and srs i

!At Special Inducements
V negottated for direct to this Hoae. (

Warranted.
?1? v: ;; " j ft-j--

;

i:il-i.l;,ritS- ritf 1 w.
ap22-- tf Baltltno Hid.li'l-.f--

i siaioo? .oxriT
Prlees, S50 00 loa50 00.

; ' ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- f
. i it.- 00 fib 4!rIco;;$40 to OO

iCla;rk & Sneider, ;
1 S1, NUFACTORERsJ11? '

;i ; ? K.iw'a., a vjtlC Weat Pratt Stree- -
l :y?. ' i ' f , r - Haltimw. ;
i Send for Cata1ciieV'ft f?eC 21 UfeWlf

II. i' STEDIMniiJr
7 5.

ELIZABETM'6 1 Ar. ' 7;
ii i i 1 ' i: J tot: .yHfC'r '

not a trace or. turoitt eiton, or oi - stramea;
orisinality." about this straightforward, en
tertaining, anddelightfnl tale.. Here is a
brief outline of the plot: s ? 1

Miss Ellen Story, a fataerless young iaay
of New York city, belongs to the vast army i

of impecunious virgins and thereiore.in; the
accepted fashionable sense, is 'a nobody.":
But the cods have been so far kind-a- s to
bestow upon her an uncle; Mr." Elliott can-

not claim a drop of the tangre azzura, but
he has dabbled j6uccessfiuly ;m stocKS, ,ana
having thrown out his line t baited 5with a
golden bait, he hooks, in. due time; an aris-

tocratic maiden, who, also, in due time af-

ter xnarriage, blesses him with a daugh-
ter, developed, when the i tale begins,
into as wide awake a husband-hunte- r as
even the ' battalions of; blooming; Goth
am ite spinsters could pretend - to exmDit.

JU1SS ' jseesia- oianoit, pcuio nuu

dog daya of a certain summer, to Saratoga
or-4,Lo-

: Branch" the place not being
snecified: but. sad to relate, the aristocratic
mother and daughter I are burdened ,with ;

socieiv of Miss otorv. wno. as a tem
porary invalid, needs, iaf her. uncle's judg
ment, tne tonic Dreezes ci - mo , sea. , ui

ehdnw of an -- RonrehenBion disturbs- -- - r- -
( j. .... .,

noor relations , conld , interfere with 1 the
plans pi either; tney oniy nnu iier a oore,
and a needless incumbrance !

c ; ' K"v

Yet physically and mentally,-Mis- s btory
not n common giri.t juarge, ana.weii de-

veloped, with fluent, graceful curves, her
fleure has a Juno-lik- e attractiveness; uhile

her features the author saj'S, the eyes
were strange eyes, almost : blacfe-iasn- ed,

and the dudU was tinged iwith atvivid vio
whilst itsi encircliag iris was of faintest J

cime from this, contrast; blended witu a
.clearness Mliantlyimpidyft
eves in cold.ftH;,wln i,na. vs
that cave the same effect of 1 shading as
when we scan the vague amethyst of some
winter 8Ky irom nonzon iu
huku vug buuiu uicaui uv vuw

"LatacUe ! .;
.1 TaehcuU tagvrt duUdirkivir."

'As for her mouth, it was more mobile
than small: her nose was of classic correct:
nesa, and her forehead perhaps too broad
and low to oe m proper Keeping wuu uu
oval delicacy of cheeks and chin." "' : .

'

lulellectually, she was bright; wittyj and
lull of discernment, ot far. more than ave
rage culture; bold, frank, out-spoke- n,

. in
her opinions, vet always delicately and
proudly feminine; a hater of stupid con-
ventionalisms, but as chastely reticent and
self-respectf- whenever, ciicumstances de- -

mnnded it, as any haughty j'oung IJiana !

Knler to this UeroiiK, (as tne siace drrec
tioiis say) the hero, Mr; Arclilald ;ander- -

haven1 Iowarti,-- H voug: ma ot. aoceut
Knicker uckrker family;.' favored" by, iU ure
With "tn usiHChe and hair ol-- n, rich jroid
JiuV goldeir i bniwirrei 8.Mf tbe eotevfr St
tibac T Evpiigru, by j fortune j w ith a
clear income oi thfrtr ttMifistirid a'tVaiif

Petted and pampered from Ins outli nnj
Mr, Ai Yantler haven ilowrdapitiipii of

inself is ,uotpecial!yiilaraclerlz.d, by
humility; bW,uevcrtntfc&,'jtiavio a'faira!- -

iowance of brains, : and sonie strenutli of
principle ; and .' morale, lie sho ws to ad van?
tage among the society isnobs, tbe bam
Gardiners, Jack Vandsrvoosts. Kobbie
ltoscoes, and"fooiisb. Fraaakies," who are
perforce his companions. '- -

Still. Air. j Howard, partly , through
thoughtlessness," partly through ennui, be-
come associated with an experiment inde
fensible in every way, but In ine develop-
ment of which. a large part of the interest

'the'narrative consists. . i
. If,:

He1' himself refers to the matter thus:
Tjto of . my companions: have recently

made a curious wager, which concerns me
somewhat. : ;

One has bet the other that if I select
from the present occupants of this hotel
any young lady who has until now been
treated with a general rude indiSerencc,
and ellend towards her, during the space
of three weeks, alt the devoted attention. 1
am capable of showing, this same ; young
lady will have become, at the end of that
time, a prominent belie, and: will number
her followers by the scores..- - - -

"JL course tnere are to be sucn modify
ing conditions to the wager.as tbe youth of
the" lady selected, and her lack Of any pos-
itive personal ugliness. For the rest, I am
to make her the fashion; and society is to
discover .wnatever bidden graces my qa-pri-ce

of courtesy may show forth. .
To tins atrocious plot Miss Story falls an

innoc int victim. n
? 'Arch ie'F: speed ily dis

Civirv nowever,- - that ne is playing Tvftn

Onebyone the unique charms of the cirl's
person, and tbe sun greater lenarma of ner
character and intellect are beautifully un
folded, and ne wno owns too rblood of ail
the. Howards" is startled at tne warmth and
rapidity of bis heart throbs in the society of
this fair, piquant, impecunious jwranw.
Surprised at tbe attentions offered ner, Miss
btory H by; no means .overwhelmed: jtSfie

holds licr own" with . a serene dauntless-- j
nes,nnd a gracious, IWOmauly self appreci
attoui which utterl ' amaza i and confound
the snobs, and snobesses' around her. Meahj
while, there is a side drama, prosressine ot
ueciueuly volcanic , tendencies. 3liss
Jessie iiitoU had marked The JJcmra ; as
her special prey; aud now to behold that
"captivation", with a genealogy 'Teaching
upward to some Dutch Adam in the midst
of an Eden of cabbages. "And oh, climax
of eligibility 1 with fSO.OtJO per annum and
a stone front in the Yankee Belgravia, ap--f. . ......l i t.i a. -proiriateu uy uer insigaiocant cousin, mat
bold creature with "lustreless hair." like
bad "molasses candy," and the "walk and
eyes of a cat.? , Heavens t- - it was too much
to be endured tbtnclv and 'n . nilpnp
Therefore "Miss .Bessie attacks; ber ' papa
ujjon one of his periodical yisitsnsistiag

mat nerjeie 7if suould be immediately or--
ucicu uaca. 10 iub uny. out manages tue at- -
iair so clumsily, Deoaose ;oi ner too open
spite and cbagrip,; that ElTioUjrB not only
ci uses ,wj ,m, uer, ouiuing,, out, crueuy
laughs ber a scorn.'!. Then the infuria--I

ted, ,and, we may add, infatuated young1
iaay. bus a wnoie nocK of slanders flying
about her cousin's ears, .but, alack! like
curses, they come home to roost '''.These
11p Ar lrorort tlrv tloi art VllvAntlir

!she . feels her Vlittle garnet is l up.' And

by. Which the slandered. person uncovers
tne perndy . or uessie, revealing it in thefirst inotonia (a tha vu mmL ltiA. l

isired to influence, Mr. Archie Howard.'
Two of the three weeks have now si inner!

by. t Miss Story is, par excellence, the , belle
of the seasonl , Men and women, too. crowd
around her. By general consent she is nro- -

nounced the best of .waltzers and the. wit
tiest of .conversationalists. And the rwivnt.fi.M J i . . . . -

ueart urama w men nad opened so. strange- -.
fjf m ojrs mia uue( acquired .vast mo?
?nentu m. ; Indeed,, a denouement,' involVj ng
mutual confessiohs. ia;,at hand: when, hv
Auuiucuii, jliibs piory leams ine entire his--

uo waiter, nuu la moraiiy inrown.ki.A..k . . 'upon ner : oeam enos." WOUbt- -. .ipso Dnnn a ninAn.i.w. 1. i avw guyu nuiDwrcif uiuxl iixvh isin in fna

.".f56 8DW
lunity of savinehls sweethefiFEiifR: whtnh
feat'Of derrtno--rl- r ia rnlU ,1

cine s part by a- - devotion (ander danger-
ous and exceptional bond itirmaV At tmPM an
delicate,- - sot nnselfish; Ubat Ellen pardon's

uuworiuy stratagem and fields him bertroth, with characteristic frknknBa: .01
! :A bloody, and :wr-- n't hdn ii.inbtnw

. i. v . .... 1 ' . -Hraii;"?1 "rcut? v "enuiarjBeoncUiatioaic
fot. .viewed aa a twbole,f at more brtlManf

tVtaa ' If la Said o Contain Sound
Currency, Reform' and Peace, f j

TU, TU:i-J-ll- .: nVwiji o vvf vactar.
day publishes a dispatch from Sara
toga from Mr. CathcarlV! one . ot : us
editors cbntaiQing what purports to
be an abstract of Go v. Hendricks7
letter "of JaOceptaoce" of the Demo-- '
ratio nomiuation for the Vice-Pre- si

dency. The following is the; ZYwies'

dispatch: .', ,

' ... - ; ,
" j I

Governor Hendricks, started out
with the - statement nhat 1 while Ithe
nomination was totally : unexpected
and sincerely not desired by himjyet
he cannot fail to appreciate! and ac-cept't-

compliment unde the pecu
liar circumstances oti tne case, s xxexi
ho will stand squarely on the I plat-
form as erected at St. Louis, as, he is
in fullympathyf with thd - purposes
as expressed tber Dv-n-

9 y'16
then shows whv he considers nthe
question of reform as the most ! pro- -

tninent one now before; ;tho country
he

' corruption ... r that : prevails
throughout all' tho departments of
government tho distressed condition
of all classes dependent upon the in-

dustries of the country, let c-- v an dji jhe
says that theser reforms will have to
commence with a respect lorthe uon- -

slitution andflaws and a restoration
of -- tho Constitution, with alt of I1 its
amenaments, to tne 1r norma 1 opera

,He" Bavs tho . necessities -- of war
cannot. ...bo pleaded

. in: lime bf ueace
i :

the right of local self-governme- as
guaranteed by. the constltn:tion, .must
be restored every wherp, ' atid the im-
perial' government, i as . ii has pre
vailed:; must r be abandoned 1 if ur
institution aire;C6 be preserved." He
then takes the edge off Ilkyes'j ciyii
service utterance "Reform rcaUiiot
be accomplished 1 by a chajige of any
one man,' V even ' though ; sit ; ber the
President.'; It requires an utter abo
litionj of the corrupt iystem of f idr
ministration: ;The President cannot
bo held repponsible for all khe abuses
that prevatl.; 1 he system which has
fostered UtiOj leaders tof f jlhe jvarty,
aul which, ti,py have foRtred, vniust
be abandoned before there can . be a
real refrni. This requires) .the pulec-ti- U

tf executive anti adrninistrative
oHitjers ) composed ! of newf 'elements
fledged to: Radical relormj"Vii4j

IUrt is hisvicw of :f hfov thV'TfW
neyjf quest wiiwl6ughtvW
1 Our financial
It has beeo based .upon f expedients
The laws of commerce, which are' as
fixed as tbe laws of nature, ; mast be
respected. v? Gold ; and silver .aro jhe
real bases of value. ; While a return:
to specie payments is desirable, laud
ho man more - desires i It, nd
currencies, ot. different lvalues is 'an
evil that cannot long bej. endured,
yet a return ? to specie.. payments by
a forced contraction of the! currency
cannot be snccepsfulconsistentlv with
tne interests otitne peopiei any more.
than 1 pefmaneniprosp.n
based jupon expansion..: As the-- ; re
sumption -- clause in - the act; of 1875
attem pted to fix a time for a . ret o rn
to specie payments, without any pro
vision for: the same, and as it was a
forced measure for mere party pur
poses, it ought to be repealed; as de- -

clared by the platform;i:? Wiser ppli
oies lookinsr to resumDtiori bucrht to
be adopted, based upon public . econ--j
omies, official, retrenchments,' and es--
ueciauy tu ; yruiuvuuu 01 1 me pruB'
perixy or ine inieresis pi ine peqpie.,
The. restoration of an economical ;and
pure administration will of itself ! go
far to establish' the Dublic Isreditland
an equal Vaioe tb all the butreljcieis

in regarujto ine scnoois,tjroyernor
Hend ricks aay s? i 5'Any :mari or party
that involves tne schools m a ruolm- -

'cal cbrrtrbvcjsyris an eneriiy: to:lhe
tree scnooi. system, axuy man orpany
that excites, antagonisms between the1

; sections of owr country;is an iohjeray
o f t h 0' count ryfJ A 1 1 classes arid races
should bemadeL ;td feel' ahdlsriow:
that thev will be protected in the en
jbymentof lall rights: recognized by
ine laws ana AJon8iiiution, , and thd
government of - the tThited States
should not bea; partisaiiHb the trou-
bles that Jmay ariseu iubcalities,!, but

i within v tt8i f constitutional f powers.
sbould be the protector .of ithe flights
and safety Ot all. I J15ut tb ttuetand
'reliable seenrify J for narteonMan
peace in ail' . localities. , and .between
all classes, js to place a. party, in pow
er whose interest vit is to! promote
harmony and peacei ihsleacTof, afi

!sl rength out.of scenes bf violence and
(blootinei. ., Jle is in harmony with
the platform On the Chinese question
T he letter1 "cdrncludes rwith the i;ex-pn'sni- bn

of Governor .Hend ricks' gra- -

.i I ii ca viou.oi jti is associa won qn toexic
et with i a gentleman 'whoia' so dtS'
tinffuished for'his'' earnest ' and feffi
Ueni'Idb

vkefen afCot; Tk' o mm it n u.:-

jriapitmi!e Rlejgh;
Wews this biographical sketch of. the

rai on tne1 Uemocratic' conservative
1 Siii4-.1-

iiotoi- i.jZix:&& tijiS$A i
1

' " Colonel Kenan is a native of Kb- -

p ansvilie,; jthe cbuiityV seajtjof Duplin
con n ty, irom : w nose; jarouy? n wwn
iook ita'name.: From iheeMiest his
tory of the county hishas beeiiHan
honored name among the people. jHis
great grand father, James jhten air,!was
a Jea)ie
bne? of, th delegates tfroirtij t,upHtli.to.
he first generalmeeting of thoodep
tties of the-.inhabitan- of this Colo-ly- t

that nietc atf JTebem iMtWol
August, 1716 and at,IIalifax 12tbiof
November,ni776i; tHevtas StatbSfenf

fatherHbnrnastKenawasVA
h ati v e of 4 thei cbu ftty an?epreseotedi
Jt severai times imthecKStaten'at,

ill' f.Am.1 Cne ii iJj.-'J.V.i;- i.'

TOL LEY'S

a? I N B

ENGLISH

Breech- - Loading Guns.
- We have for man v vears. with great success, made

a specialty of - building Fine Breech-Loadin- sr Guns
to the special lnstractions of individual sportsmen
Making for a laree and select trade enables ms to
vive greater care and attention-t- o tbe fitting, shoot-
ing and general finish of oar Guns than can be
given to those uuns bought by the retail trade from
manufacturers who produce for a general market.
We solicit the patronage of those sportsmen' who
are Judges of Fine Oans , and who know tbe impciy
tance ot having their Guns made to lit them.1-- i

We are prepared to accept; orders to build duns,
of any weight, gauge, proportion or etyle.

') 'lX-i- Fsadsv--
KONBBBkw.rtiMiiv.4V.i.iiiiT.$.-6- Gold.
TOLLEY... L . . ... ... .. ; ... ,i .;.. 90

NATIONAIi,..,;,...;.. 14 v

?ARAGON U i. . :i i i Ui. ..... .VSS .

Full Illustrated particulars vrith references, and
instructions for self measurement forwarded on ap-
plication. i. 3. & W. TOfjIiBy,' liranch Office. 29 Maiden Lane. New York. ': r
"tj Mannfactory, Pioneer Works,- - Birmingham, Enj!t-- J

XVlBTALLIC CAliTRTDGB.' --N ILTTA KY; HUNT
1NGAND "CREEDMOOIt" RIFLESj.' fiXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- - L

, ItACY. .STRENGTH , AND .
i .- . i bAFHTV. ,

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs.
EveryRlfle warraated a good shooter.. Calibre

40, 44 and 60-10-C of.an inch, and of any desired length.
Charge of powder from 5Q to lt5 grains. . Weight of
balls front 330 to 540 grains. ' Stock,' plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Bights: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable front
sights and Wind-gaug- e. ' Every variety of am
munition for above guns, constantly on hand. 1

- Prices from $30 to $125.
- " SHARPS ' EIFLB COMPA?Y, '.

'Xv-'- i f Xi:U :fi:fl , v- r " :i ,tjl':
aepr. - j

' Hartford. Conn.

.Water Mill Meal;:;
fVNK CAR LOAD RECEIVED TO-DA- FRESHJ

irom viAUUsia. miLiii.
HALL & PEARSALL, "

aug 6-- tf ; , Successors to Edwards a Hall. 7

First llew
(Vlackerel.

100 T S 100
1

EXTRA. LAUGE Nb. lj ''.".' '

and EXTRA MESS

SMALL FAMILY PACKAGES, ' --

Just received and or eale bj
, CIIAS. bi 51 YE ItS & CO.

- aae , v 6 And t Nortk Prent Street. '

, ...i J .1 '." if '.. .' - .1

Temple Brand
Plug Chewing Tobacco.

, " The best Chewing Tobacco offered... .

. i ,,..
, THY IT., . - - -

: Sold only by;

CIIAS. D. PITERS & CO.,
aug6-lfB&- 5 and 7 North Front St

, Crop of; 1876.. ,

A A A BARRELS PLOUR. PROM NEW WHEAT
1UU Every Barrel Warranted. For ?ale at
close figures jby HALL ft PEARSALL.
y- aug b--u Successors to Edwards & Hall.

Clinton lieem.
HE HEALTH OF CLINTON HAVING BEEN

entirely restored, this once flourishing Seat of
Learning again offers its 'advantages to those seekv
ing an education. English.- - Latan, French, Malhe-ma'l- cs

and the-Natur- sciences are taught. - '
.

J

; Terms; pei seesion of : twenty week : $10, $15
and $30. ' Latin, Greek and French, extra, gsj

Boa'd Ia private families in, or near the village
from $10 to $12 53 per month, 'r --

. .
- Payments must be made one-ha- lf in advance and

the other at the middle of the sesoion. - f
The eeisioh will besin MONDAY,' AUGUST IL' '
bend for a circular. ? it; - i- - ..--

'.'-- ' : . ! - B.PRArY, Jr. -
Jy 8 : Principatrn

StyliFlbuiCoffee W.
s --OOR, all grades, 3 i . ....: 50 0 '

.'.3 ? c ; e A Eoxas Dry Saifcd BIDES,

K A'Bags COFFEE,

O FC Bbls New Orleans MOLASSES,
I .r:
!

K" ' PEARL HOMINY,

For sale low by
BINFORI, CROW & Co. ,

Jy 19--tf -

i
G-QUera- l; Agency

.5,rf-- OF THBi ;

! AmericaniCotton Tie? Camp'yU limiteg.

j 5 47 Caroitdelet St.,
Kew OrleanaViiinlalahat

.j ; - F .'

IlercAants a and Others Whom it

iT LEASE TAKE NOTICBL THAT WHEREAS
JT; there are belna; offer d for tale in yuur locality:
by persons not licensed by us. Iron Cottoa Ties wi h
IbaCkles having an open slot through one bar of the
buckle leading Into a mortise. We caution you not
to make use of nor sell any such Ties, either with
new Buckles and Bunds, or so-call-ed secondhand
Buckles In combination with new (or pieced Bands,
unless bought from or through our duly authorised
jagentsi tiU 1 UfkitvUi'Vi-.i--Hit
j Our Arrow SBd other Open Slot Bucfclee for seve-
ral years have been sold and stamped "Licensed to
nse once only. a f'-- r f ?writ.-r--.j.s- -i

1 Our attorneys are Instructed to bring suit against
allper9ons violating our potest rights. v -

For The American Cotton 1 ie Company, Limited.'
I f '? 1 iFNCOOK,leneral Legal Agent, .

:.pa:.iUtfefv,-.-rtesiia,:ijf-

Agents mNdM-Carolmare'W;-

'
t

' . WUmiDgton." .
sng IftWSait i aac : , Th n

iV

uifoTettiriff. mm

TaXTRA 4iUALITYNGLIH: LACB,!
. .. ; . . IV. zVandS virdswide.

COMMON NETTING, Piak,' blue ana White,

riKUSS MORS tJit THAT '" '
, mm l . -. aro?IRON... . . . . . . . . . . .GRENADINES.--n ui oe receivea v miaiasuA. x morning.

HEDRICXifj:

Cfrgaaains;
fpH3 OR ATEST 'BARGAINS OFFERED IN.
iAEYEKY LASS OF OBX GOOPS -- .' 1 . H t itcnc AIT. ne r.

llenan, now living . in Kenansville,
tbe .most amiable gentleman and
purest man I ev er kne w j represented
the county a number of times in the
State Legislature and his District in
the i first ; i Congress of;the;fCon-- f

ederate-IStates.- -. i Colonel :t , Ke
nan represented the 'county, i since
the late war, in thoi General .Assem-
bly and was nominated for Congress
in his District think twice, bo. irom
this it will be seen that Colonel Ke-
nan has descended: from a truly repj.
resentative familyi land is emphati-cally-j

himsdfi a representative man.
And no wonder it is so, for. I can. say
what 1 know to be sO, f rom a lifetime
acquaintance with him and I bis fam
il y,t uthaithW?rreaUiSijp
iucici,icu aiviu vue iiua ,ui aitj juj
about him or; them.;.; There is A an; e
levatiOn fof - character about thim and
his i family seldom, to bo, found i any?
where, and-- only rto ; be known i to oe
admired:;; I would to God;-tha- t ; aU
menf every where, who i u this Ceh
tennial yearAspire j to honored ; posi-
tion were, mch. asike, for peculation
and thievery,, would know, f no , place
iuT hearts', and the j people
of J t h i, thstracted, j ; con n try - would
once more rejpi'caj-ii- i honest constant
tional. jgovern nieiit1. ,.,Ye?, - sir, .we,
,pd.ttl'dv''l I joiti. .hands , across the
bb)odyn olilisin" i from vthe ,t.,.Law
rvnce'ltt Grande, .and from
bW:in to oceaii,; and shout for "Re-coticiliali-

uir

:and: Reform," (and sing
the glorious sougs of,ua year of.ju- -
pileeJl for; the people of this great aud;
glorious country would once more be
free. y Ko wonder the distinguished
chairman of the, delegation from Du-pli- n'

sad, when he cast the vote ; of
tbecbuutyi,for jKenan, that f'every
white mzn ,who went to the polls in
Dupfin . :would cast his vote, for Col.
Kenan in November next.",.; ...

' . . . .
. t . '

ifiifVi. ' fj - ; : ": j a-
-

.f.f; Condition of speaker Kerr. . .

g--1 A private letter from Speaker Kerr
confirm the recent dispatch frcm the
Rockbrid.i?e,iAbtm Springs as -- to his
uijUvorable

4 cornliiiuti. j When ;iMr.
Iverr first went tor Rockbridge his
i nproyment, . was so--; marked that
8tr-n- lmlM' were ente rtained of his
reotvery.--r I fi , unprovtfinent was,
howevvri onl:, temporary, and a

t tp.5 Mr. Kerr , writes.tbat
he fetto badly' tlmthe was com
pelled to spe n d ' tnbs fb f his time i n
b3d. His friends are very appreher.
sive oh his acaouoir I j

FOE the GOOD of ALL !

tllead --Attentively. "

GOST1TKNKS8 is a prevalent affliction ana
mischief. It is properly a dia- -

eaee, and of more eriou8 import than is commenly
suspected. ' Generally it is looked npon as a trivial
matter that nstnre will in one time correct It is
trne that natnie does, often assert its supremacy,
bat it is always at the ei pence of the several well- -

bHno the whole system. Constipation implies a
ert deal. ninthmore than a mere collection of
vxcrementitlona matter in the; bowels ; it ehrnifies
that tne most important organ or the body, tne U-v-or-,

is not ditchnrginjf its functions ; it means a
et neral feeline of wetness. headache. nrvons iiri- -

tablliiy, indigestion, debility, disordered anion jof
tne aeart. llsrer, stomaca ana kidneys,- - bolls, crnp-tio- ns.

ferer; mental duqaletode. Ia- - fact, it' is the
fountain head of namberies ciseases. -- Kxcetion
is checked, while absorption continues, therefore all
imparities are-- left in tho bowels, to be absorbed in
to the blood and poison the system, prodncins
piles, strangury, nretina disorders, typhoid feverj
uuipas couc, apoplexy ana dyspepsia. r.fii--- ' f
COlOTIPATIpir, SH0UIJ3JtlUEiy
1 Jrtih PHJjMPT 'ATTfiNTTONi
And nature aided In her efforts to eject impurities
that poison the blood. - For this purpose nothing is
equal, jo Gin a i i : i

l!SoTOgetablel Liver
.! if --

'',' ifi '
14.-- 'r--

..
.- .-

- '

"Don't say this ia eelflsh 'advice As rare as the
nn shines they will regulate the bowels when all

other modlcino fa'la.' t hey;pof ess tonic, altera-
tive, corrective and cathartic properties, and will in.
a fchort lime 1'cbjiakkhti.x cure chronic ennsnmp- -
tiou ana ail ine raseiings resulting irom, waHt or
proper vtoo s. i buy cboio no exn&nsuon, .out e

healthy and mtural eyacuahons.3 iixix--
. j

fjifpr SuperKamiliiUik
Has ever been ffred' tu' the iiablfc.-- ' ai.tl t-- their
nse our race will be hua'thkr, stronger and longer.
it red. ; rrice a centa. sow; au faggtsi . umee,
is aiarray,Btreet,cw xorsc, ; , Eap w,.,

rr 1 r? r rr---

.nNew Music fBooks.
m iuo'Sd i.U-- i in Aii

EmexsdiiJs CliofttS:Bm)ki
f$i:5-o- r $lC0
is a wort Of rare

v Societies. Gonven
all firsteiasai Half are Bacreat ana mr Becu'ax.

M.,-Ml-T?.- ma tff i$ 'tr t.'--1 !?i
JLUMJ W UL l vlUUi : aoxen oy ju y.

be 4 familial friend1 in the meet-lin4- s

otC'holra.ConventioBs, etc. inelns8chooi
t Vunrsei.! tue.Aothtmsv Cbauta,tc 4 all of the

luut a?J8. 911,1

XXLD iXUXXUVX CT wr per aoseuj, Dy 1

miO.xxbsohv will: e just the hbekto use In
j , Mnrfnij-- jBchools, for: whicl it la specially de--

YIOUN,;! a pracucal, attracuve atethoa, ..;.

aiX'WSr 'iTAf'PO Schooluooa ews w y r. m.
j Wltrtostt; will t received Willi a hoet by 8ab
i hath 8001 cbiiarca. ana tntir teacuers.;; uect--

I -- 3 1 boofe 'nf splendid tonsie; that cab I never
! grow old. and is joat (fie thing to. take to ytJbe&t

, Any Book teat, post-paid- , for retail priced t '
ft it?t si--it

i Oliver Dtsoiii& Co
iii:i3-axi.(-

UHAS. H. DIT801f K. DITSON tX.
.r.M. Successors to Lee i:I tm Bnoadway x I
. . . I r:

WIS C,tUU"f Fhiladelphia.
wea OD Das i - . ,I

!;gHes;ljata;lfS
i A" 1 FDXL'ASSOBTatBNT OF DRY SALT AND
ii. HMOBTBD IDE8 and SHOULD SB .Vf A mail
lot BRIGHT No. S HAMS, i n?I y Cof sale ByTHALTafc 1EAttSALL,3 J

I tag 6--tf " i i: --Succewora tw Kdwards & Ualk '

iisny fife iteS.
Graftoxi, Wludham Co. Vermont

PrtrtifTLar attention paid to rnaklhg rede :adap.' ' -

4 Sonlrg.l&iy If, gIi4TMfg
MsxfliTCr RodjiByeinBattertt.iiif

.i mt thnrtaaUn mil at rojiaaii&hlA iif1m.: - ' '

f? - : : .; " ' :

,,y Genuine poetry, however," animated, byi

the soul of thought and the fervors of im--;
the

aginative vitality; ;qan never,1 whilethe
'worldxonthiTiesrbecome"-'- a "too common
.. . it. rv. I thBmine: nor caa me liisueaii juuiiuio i. i

.SOU GlICNIUU Ui n.w.
that "weirdly .miraculous "light"the
'light- -.

s
, r ' ;

"ThatneverwMonland or.aea.; , , ,

. - The consecration and toe poet's dream.1 is
Still, between the rise of any new. poeti-

cal aspirants, and the judgment to be pi of
upon .tbcm in the end, a long,

drearv interval of erroneous .decrees , and
let,

utter misconception may - .prevail, iduring
miiiMi fftlERKtnnilartls nreset no imd wor--

shipped, wMe the BaaCand AshtaroOT of
I

arusuc 8uper8uiiuuiciKu u iuu iujj.c vi,
. .L t-- A - v .1tne oniy true jruuy vif ;.': j...

. sUpon just such an epoch have we fallen.
Swinburne, although, --a truer . poet never
lived, did much to inaugurate this period
of anarchy, both by the improper choice.of
his subjects, in too many cases, and by his
possibly unconscious subordination otthe

solid eternities" of thought to fluent beau;
ilea of , exDression. . arid the . unceasiag al--
literationsof a music only too voluptuously J

At! the opposite pole ;pf this.lialf ehaotie
World of tuuch recent poetry, we find; the r
iconoclast: Walt. Whitman. The bare fact
that raviDgs so iacoherent Lave been seri
ously considered, and found to possess tne
"large utterance of the early gods," (!) is.
pr5 IsnfScient of tbe : disorganizing J ele-
ments at work in our ait circles, r from j the
lirai turbid, nnccrtai u aUnof pbere of
which we pass with asvnseof relief t any
(Mtt-tr-

y ffiunded, upon 1; the "good fold
iiideln," and breathing the whole-some-1 airs
.l sininHci'yaiMi truth. ; H C t3'i

j ; N't arniMig Centenniiif jmsi fi(ruuiy!s ef
1 cinllv cn we discover any mo ic.fa f

O. Mr. Lnnier'sVCtal-urinore- ? than
cu ns : pera,iias bcen.W ftea alxtady i
I'm tew can tail U rear t ui in elHUonue
"P5qf.(ilbc;;W.t;.tHtaiiiogji:ai it h
isoes. fcunk-ien- t raw material ot taucy, lUr

injidramalic.p; iQa formauy or- -

umary poems, and forcible as it la in parts;
(witness .Columbus, -- and
the earnes tstraightforwardness,ofi,the

stanzas,) houldr nevertheless.
belonz in its eeneral structure and ,:ia--
forming spirit" to this modern: fantastic
school, so that the clear, suggestive, power?.
ful passages, 'which alone constitute its po-
etry, are beheld through a medium as bril-1'au- tly

i vague as those ocean vapors that
wander;acrosstne.waier Dei ween sun-siuin-g of
and star-ris- e. ' - -- : ' , j ' r -

' Some of our youngerauthors (thank Hea
ven) have not been carried away before a
tide of artistic innovation, but abide con
stantly and faithfully by the "ancient land
marks." Prominent among these is Ed--
car Fawcett, of New York city: " whose
name fos the. past eight or ten -- years must

. '! mnave Been ' lamuiar to me reaaers oi our
best American periodicals. . f

Hitherto lie has. chiefly: distinguished
. himself aa' a -- picturesque --and vigorous
lyrist,: the strange versatility of whose i im--. .- r "1 3 - ii ifagination ana-ianc- y iaa oeeu uuuiir&uiy il-

lustrated by a poetic manner, adapted with
rare taste and insight to the nature or the
topics he has treated; now lucid, simple,

- pure as the' style of 'Wordsworth in such
brief, dttjjjvauvmy! ThePhantom of
Delight;" now full of coldr, verve and tech-- .
nical perfection;, of detail, as in the clear
cut, delicately elaborated miscellanies 'of
Tennyson , . v" ;. ; I . .

'

i.

A single Quotation, characteristic of his
Words worthian manner:, is all that we can
produce here, but it exemplifies the juste
muieu, tne "golden mean" or a genius botn
subtle and strong --

r
. TO X TEA BOSK

r'. "Deep 'folded flower, fot m TOnr race
- Brim wnuiio Kinarea-Dioom- a nave borne -

That fUeam la memory Yistaa
,Jk charm, a chastity, a grace. 4.1 i.i

., . l'h loveliettt ; io8. Lave uot worn
Of all jour lovely t iter! ; j

Jialf Uaed like feme dim j ellow p'acn,
iia'f like a abell' piik inwurd whorl

v? 13 rCThW gasJtuJeBlne alWr,U-.yi-,?-
;v jVn cieainy mval bod lets each ; i m

s I'a'e onter petal backwara curl
. Like a yoang child'a lip in iMhtet i

' ' -
! ;? ; . v -- j u

; "An1 yet no n:iribful trace we fc, :v
laUter tile Kcave. serene refOte ;-- 'h : ; ,

. ; of gentlest refeig. alion; A '
Mo. tkat Jron somettmea aeein to be f ; ?.

- v'.-- . (If one might say it of s row) I -',

. . in pensive meditation t u '': M," ;v

' n ' how may earthly words express
This placid sadness round you cut, ;

, .' Deltcate, vat;aeT nnspok.n t i ;

- As though ome red progenltrets, ft i' f in some1 old garden or the past , - -

V ; Had bad her yoang heatt broken I" ?
tne blended archness, grace, and pathos

ot tliese. lines seem to us exquisite. ; . t ;

oui wr. awceit. in addition tonis lvrics:
. lias published quite a number of clever

prose essays "and sketches,! besides two
novels ot. tne : usual length.- - the' first' of

' which appeared under the title of "Purple
and Fine Linen," in 1873. . The reception
of this tale both by tbe critics and public
wan the reverse of encouraging. at It bad the

:.r honor, jn faefr of being lhe. Vworst abused
r i imjok. of. tne season," owing not so much to

tne tnarmuc structure or the work whieb
rreQuentlv betravftd thm n'nr.ntioa lion ;

as to wbata dissenting-reviewe- r called the'

of the plot, and the conception of the chief
'tiersoriafires. ''t: 4 .v.
'it 3o: Heie .Dofibelr the nerolne, Mr. Favv
ceit uergnea painuug a woman of much
ronereni nooiiuv- - or nft?eoilMf r nf
lowered by contact with an hundred de--
DHSing conventions, yet capable of earnest,
hncalculating love aud of any sacrifice on

s oeuau. -- 'VaVoft5lvi- n
.unfortunately, however, j the: reader's

sympathy is weakened by the ill regulated
manner in which Helen pursues her pur-
pose of; conquering, a faithless husband'sheart Carlied on iv s imnnlse.flnd moo.
tered by passion, she condescends to; sub-
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